Bloom Public School
Holiday Homework
Class 6th 2021-2022

Subject
English

Holiday Homework
Picture Reading
Look at the picture and narrate an interesting story. You can add more characters to your
story to make it interesting. Give your story an interesting title. Submit either a video or an
audio of the story . (Upload in the Google classroom.) Narration should not exceed more than
6-7 minutes.
Taken from : NCERT- Activity book on listening and speaking VI-X- page 34
LINK : https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/Interactions.pdf

Audio or Written
Audio recording link
https://cutt.ly/7bTvBxe
Hindi
कहािनयाँ पिढ़ए तथा िन म से एक activity कीिजए :
१. कोई एक कहानी अपनी आवाज़ म रकॉड! करके Google Classroom म पो" ।
२. कहानी कॉिमक के %प म PPT म &'ुत कीिजए।
३. एक कहानी / वीर गाथा से १० &,ों की Quiz Google Forms म बनाइए।
Suno_Khani.pdf (ncert.nic.in)

https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/publication/otherpublications/Kaho_Kahani.pdf
Veer_Gatha.pdf (ncert.nic.in) Hindi
Maths

Pictures of the work done in notebook to be uploaded on Google Classroom.
Activity 1 * Apply paint on your palm and take an imprint on a graph paper or square
grid paper. Count the squares and find the area.

* Repeat the same for two other members of your family and compare the area.
To be done in notebook
http://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/Manuals/TeachersResource_LODoc.pdf
LO: Students can find the area of a figure and understand the concept
Activity 2: Find 5 large numbers from real life eg : Population of a city.
And take an audio recording of how you would read the numbers in the Indian system
and International system.
The audio recording can be sent on GC or Whatsapp
To be done in notebook
AAC https://ncert.nic.in/pdf/AAC-Upperprimary-eng.pdf
Maths Week 2 pg 13
LO: The students recognizes and appreciates large numbers
French

Read L-0&1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=golDmUTCx_A
Watch the video and learn the alphabet song

Social
Science

Make your own inscription on an atta dough or clay as creatively as possible. Describe
the inscription in your own words . Highlight the historical importance of the
inscriptions. Send a video recording of it and upload in the Google Classroom. Video
should not exceed more than 5 minutes.
Taken from Diksha.
Link:https://diksha.gov.in/play/content/do_31306526829235404817978?contentType=
LearningActivity

Sanskrit

सं`ृत के क ोई पाँ च cोक याद क रके अपनीआवाज़ म रक ॉड! क रके Google Classroom म पो"
क ीिजए

Science

सं`ृत cोक अथ! सिहत | Sanskrit Slokas On Vidya With Meaning in Hindi For Students
Of All Classes : https://youtu.be/cbJ7vSf5TeY
.
(15) ।। BOOK- 1 ।। 24 Sanskrit Slokas of daily prayer ।। िनयिमत &ाथ!ना के २४ सं`ृत
cोक ।। - YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9-kflUV2FvQ
L-3 Fibre to Fabric
Watch the given videos:
https://diksha.gov.in/play/collection/do_3131034750873272321967?contentId=do_313
07881313115340819746
https://diksha.gov.in/play/collection/do_3131034750873272321967?contentId=do_313
078813202931712111446
Activity-1

Pull out the fibres from the yarn and paste them in your notebook.
Activity 2- Collect some samples of different types of fabrics and paste in your Science
notebook. Write their name and some special features:
1.
2.
3.
4.

texture- smooth/ rough
shine/ dull
transparent/ translucent / opaque
hard/soft

